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CP AoR Child Protection Resource Menu 

for COVID-19 
 

The CP AoR Help Desk is managing a dropbox folder with collected global, regional, and country-

level resources and examples for COVID-19 (note: not all resources in the folder are highlighted in this 

menu).  This resource menu will be a living document stored in the dropbox folder.  As this document 

will be updated continuously, we recommend using this link for the most updated version.  While 

translated versions of documents are interspersed throughout the dropbox folder and highlighted 

below, there are also language-specific folders for Arabic, French, and Spanish materials.  Contact 

Lauren Bienkowski at lbienkowski@unicef.org to share additional materials or offer suggestions.   

While many documents below are from known organizations on verified sites, please note that 

not all resources below have been vetted by qualified health experts.  Thus, it is important to 

confirm the use or adaptation of awareness and other materials with health, WASH, protection, 

and other sector colleagues in your country not only to ensure accuracy but also appropriateness 

& relevance for your context.  

Resources marked with NEW! in front of them indicate new materials to this document – in the past 

one week, not necessarily newly developed resources.   

IMPORTANT: We know there are many resources and that you are receiving resources from several 

sources and simply cannot review everything, so please do not hesitate to contact the CP AoR Help Desks 

for recommended resources or suggested examples relevant for your context and needs.  Contacts are: 

Global Help Desk @ lbienkowski@unicef.org; CPAOR_ArabicHelpDesk@unicef.org;    

CPAOR_FrenchHelpDesk@unicef.org;   CPAOR_SpanishHelpDesk@unicef.org.  
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1. General Child Protection Guidance  

a. Alliance Guidance Note on Protection of Children during Infectious Disease Outbreaks, 

with companion briefing note, pre-recorded webinar and transcript, and study guide.   

b. Alliance Technical Note on Protecting Children during the COVID-19 Pandemic:  This 

note is available in Arabic, Bosnian, Chinese, English, Farsi, French, Italian, Japanese, 

Korean, Portuguese, Spanish, and Turkish.  This Technical Note outlines key risks and 

corresponding essential actions to mitigate such risks.  Annexes to the Technical Note 

are included in the appropriate sections below.  

c. Minimum Standards for Child Protection in Humanitarian Action, 2019 edition 

(available in English, French, and Spanish)    

d. Other Resources: 

i. General Protection Guidance, including general guides related to Child 

Protection, GBV, gender, stigma prevention and response, PSEA, & other topics  

ii. Disability and Inclusion Guides for the COVID-19 Response 

iii. Guidance from Other Sectors 

 

2. Child Protection and COVID-19 Coordination, including needs identification and analysis, 

contingency plans, HRP revisions, Advocacy, etc. 

a. NEW! Needs Identification and Analysis Framework, adapted for COVID-19 

(working document): NIAF COVID-19 guidance and all annexes 

b. NEW! Examples of country Child Protection Guidance Notes  

c. NEW! Global Humanitarian Response Plan Guidance for HRP COVID-19 Revisions  

i. Global Protection Cluster (GPC) and Area of Responsibility (AoR) HRP Revision 

Short Guidance Note 

ii. Global HRP COVID-19 Guidance Note and Annexes & Template 

iii. OCHA HRP Revision Guidance (Presentation and Q&A in English and French) 

iv. IASC Tipsheet for Including MHPSS in your Preparedness and Response Plan 

v. Revised Humanitarian Response Plans: Country Examples 

d. Country Examples: Contingency / Preparedness and Response Plans 

i. Protection Sector/Cluster Program Criticality Recommendations:  Iraq and Libya 

examples, which outline general protection along with CP, GBV, Mine Action, & 

HLP AoR recommendations for prioritizing and implementing key HRP activities  

ii. UNICEF East Asia & the Pacific Regional Office Child Protection Preparedness 

and Response to COVID-19 Guide 

iii. NEW!  DRAFT Zimbabwe Child Protection Contingency Plan (still under 

revision) 

e. Agency-specific Programme Adaptations to the COVID-19 Pandemic:  IRC, Save 

the Children (Programme Framework & Companion Doc), and     NEW!   Changing the 

Way We Care Programme Guidance for preventive and responsive support to children, 

families, and alternative care providers during COVID-19 (available in English, Spanish, 

and Romanian)   

f. Advocacy Briefs 

i. CP AoR Child Protection and COVID-19 Key Messages for Governments 

ii. COVID-19 and Gender Advocacy Brief, developed by the GBV AoR and 

Gender in Humanitarian Action for the Asia and Pacific Region 

https://alliancecpha.org/en/child-protection-online-library/guidance-note-protection-children-during-infectious-disease
https://alliancecpha.org/en/child-protection-online-library/briefing-note-protection-children-during-infectious-disease
https://alliancecpha.org/en/child-protection-webinars/pre-recorded-audio-transcripts-protection-children-during-infectious
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/study-guide-protection-children-during-infectious-disease-outbreaks
https://alliancecpha.org/en/COVD19
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/the_alliance_covid_19_brief_version_arabic.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/links-zastita_djece_za_vrijeme_pandemije_covid-19.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/the_alliance_covid_19_brief_version_1_wv_chinese_final_revision.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/the_alliance_covid_19_brief_version_1.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/the_alliance_covid_19_brief_farsi_version.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/the_alliance_covid_19_brief_version_1_fre.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/the_alliance_covid_19_italian_version_ng.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/the_alliance_covid_19_brief_version_japanese_only_version_final.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/the_alliance_covid_19_brief_version_1_korean_version_1.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/the_alliance_covid_19_brief_traduzido_portugues_final_enzo_commented_0.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/the_alliance_covid_19_brief_version_1_es.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/turkce_versiyon_the_alliance_covid_19_brief_version.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=37184
https://alliancecpha.org/en/CPMS_home
https://alliancecpha.org/fr/child-protection-online-library/edition-2019-des-standards-minimums-pour-la-protection-de-lenfance
https://alliancecpha.org/es/child-protection-online-library/las-normas-minimas-para-la-proteccion-de-la-ninez-y-adolescencia-en
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5plnsipsnwmwqqc/AABsjqYyRCWIRQhLDzwL8dbTa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fle6lxp6pqkszua/AABGsdQL10riT2vGX-djybq_a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/91jy0vmxwa3xx8b/IASC%20Interim%20Guidance%20on%20PSEA%20during%20COVID19%20Response.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/yt0yvy97mjtw3tn/AADXA8nTX0X2FTlFtgnyqCT2a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lay1s7d33yr6gzm/AACfs4oWlKwElmXd-ziXw-KMa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1d09x6u8bfadr1c/AAAYQYcbtAT21V3_ZQQTRzoHa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6vccf3m3ilz1enf/AAD59G-wMsVO8FUzubFUxG7Ha?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/megiiis2k1xs8wg/GPC-AORs%20HRP%20Revision%20Short%20Guidance%20Note_Final_11Apr20.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/megiiis2k1xs8wg/GPC-AORs%20HRP%20Revision%20Short%20Guidance%20Note_Final_11Apr20.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/4gdu71842mc2k5u/AABxOhjBeUra-FKfIrsjrR6ma?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zuy8jw8r5nwshra/GlobalHumanitResponsePlanCOVID19-TemplateCountryOffices-02-04-2020.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/qks2h2hnojvto36/AACJlGrPV62KG9imRbJtZEOda?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5jfhcjpvz5mgn03/COVID19_Updating%20HRPs_Including%20MHPSS.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/0knfntszhxrbet6/AABlZLLP4rb9V1WcUowy1YvPa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/muwaaslcdidyv31/Iraq%20Protection%20Prioritzation%20Guide.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ve52apkpr2aqzdq/Libya%20Protection-Sector-Guidance-COVID-19-Program-Criticality-23MAR2020.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/03w2e6ybynlda32/Zim%20DRAFT%20CPWG%20COVID-19%20CONTIGENCY%20PLAN%202020.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/r0uqwfxsigbdaok/IRC%20Program%20Adaptation%20Reference%20Child%20Protection_COVID19%20Final_External.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p1ypy02vhhw3rsa/SCI_COVID19_Prog.Framework%20and%20Guidance_V2.0.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/mqjts2h9s6qm3l1/SCI_COVID19_ProgramAdaptations_CompanionPiece_V1.pdf?dl=0
https://bettercarenetwork.org/library/particular-threats-to-childrens-care-and-protection/covid-19/alternative-care-and-covid-19/program-guidance-preventive-and-responsive-support-to-children-families-and-alternative-care
https://bettercarenetwork.org/library/particular-threats-to-childrens-care-and-protection/covid-19/alternative-care-and-covid-19/program-guidance-preventive-and-responsive-support-to-children-families-and-alternative-care
https://bettercarenetwork.org/library/particular-threats-to-childrens-care-and-protection/covid-19/alternative-care-and-covid-19/program-guidance-preventive-and-responsive-support-to-children-families-and-alternative-care
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xe26grie2eo5isx/CP%20AoR%20COVID-19%20and%20Child%20Protection%20Key%20Messages%20for%20Governments.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ooyz3lvqv78nnxf/Advocacy%20Brief%20re%20COVID-19%20and%20Gender_GBVAOR%20and%20GiHA.pdf?dl=0
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iii. Learning Must Go on: Recommendations for keeping children safe and 

learning, during and after the COVID-19 crisis (inter-agency advocacy brief) 

g. Localisation 

i. NEW! Global Education Cluster: Localized Approach to the COVID-19 

Response 

 

3. Community Engagement and Risk Mitigation Messaging for Child Protection & COVID-

19 (for more resources, visit this RCCE link and MHPSS/Communicating with Children link) 

a. Community-Level Engagement Guides:   

i. COVID-19: How to include marginalized and vulnerable people in risk 

communication and community engagement by UN Women, Translators 

without Borders, and the Risk Communication and Community Engagement 

Working Group (chaired by WHO, IFRC, and OCHA).   

ii. NEW! BBC Practical Guide to Community Engagement at a Distance (English & 

Bangla) 

iii. Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) Guides from UNHCR 

and from WHO/IFRC/UNICEF 

iv. NEW!  UNICEF Tips for Engaging Adolescents in the COVID-19 Response 

v. Preventing and Addressing Stigma during the COVID-19 Pandemic, by IFRC, 

UNICEF, and WHO & this UNICEF Preventing Coronavirus-related Stigma Guide 

vi. NEW! Community Action Guide by IFRC, UNICEF, and WHO – Learn, Act, Help 

Strategy 

vii. NEW! COVID-19 Key Tips and Discussion Points for Community Volunteers and 

networks, by IFRC, UNICEF, and WHO 

viii. NEW! IFRC Coronavirus Radio Show Guide 

b. Community-Level Child Protection during the COVID-19 Pandemic, including 

protection risk mitigation messaging 

i. The Alliance Community-level Child Protection & COVID-19 Technical Note 

coming soon  

ii. NEW!  Identifying & Mitigating Gender-based Violence Risks within the 

COVID-19 Response:  Includes general and sector-specific guidance 

iii. NEW!  UNICEF GBViE Core Community Awareness Messages for the COVID-19 

Response 

iv. NEW! Protection Messaging Guides and Country Examples: 

 State of Palestine GBV Messages (English & Arabic)  

 Northeast Syria Protection Messages 

c. COVID-19 messaging for communities and families 

i. The Iraq Child Protection Sub-Cluster has developed Awareness Raising for 

Children, Caregivers, and Communities During Disease Outbreak: Modalities for 

Delivery Guides in English and Arabic along with an Awareness Raising Menu 

of Resources deemed appropriate for the Iraq context.   

ii. UNICEF Lebanon General Awareness Materials, Videos for Children (UPDATED! 

available in Arabic, with English and French subtitles), and Videos for General 

Public (Arabic) 

iii. NEW! UNICEF and Coordination Group members in Zimbabwe have developed 

COVID-19 messages for communities and families  

https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/node/17331/pdf/learning_must_go_on_advocacy_briefing_april_2020.pdf
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/node/17331/pdf/learning_must_go_on_advocacy_briefing_april_2020.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6tbfgrs7nlpiez1/GEC%20Localized%20Approach%20to%20Covid-19%20Humanitarian%20Response.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6tbfgrs7nlpiez1/GEC%20Localized%20Approach%20to%20Covid-19%20Humanitarian%20Response.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2mwbk7vfklgts66/AAAAfU_xejOJXcwCZa_ML08-a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zjmgjf4cx5og6r8/AABdszgVEdau2o1xk6YpUIHwa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/q0ehnehr8hkexxh/COVID19%20Including%20marginalized_at%20risk%20groups%20in%20comm.%20engagement.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/q0ehnehr8hkexxh/COVID19%20Including%20marginalized_at%20risk%20groups%20in%20comm.%20engagement.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6e9m458am9mv7l9/Community%20engagement%20from%20a%20distance%20-%20EN.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ptufb2k06cbb9dj/Community%20engagement%20from%20a%20distance%20-%20BN.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/s2e9dm0u4i8tz93/UNHCR%20Risk%20Communication%20and%20Community%20Engagement%20COVID19.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/h4yvaqxrbxpeifn/WHO%20UNICEF%20IFRC%20COVID19%20RCCE%20guidance.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ti4lw0zj9g4khp4/UNICEF%20Tips%20for%20Engaging%20Adolescents%20in%20the%20COVID19%20Response.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vmi0xd3vnow0upv/Social%20stigma%20and%20COVID-19.pdf?dl=0
https://www.unicef.org/wca/guide-against-coronavirus-stigma
https://www.communityengagementhub.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/04/FINAL-Community-action-guide-COVID19-ENG-3103-v2.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/sybet2pevb4o96w/COVID-19_%20Key%20tips%20and%20discussion%20points%20for%20community%20workers%20and%20volunteers.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/sybet2pevb4o96w/COVID-19_%20Key%20tips%20and%20discussion%20points%20for%20community%20workers%20and%20volunteers.pdf?dl=0
https://www.communityengagementhub.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/03/COVID-19-RADIO-RUNNING-ORDER.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/x6g3iyg11cy2593/IA%20MultiSector%20GBV%20Risk%20Mitigation%20and%20COVID19%20Tipsheet.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/x6g3iyg11cy2593/IA%20MultiSector%20GBV%20Risk%20Mitigation%20and%20COVID19%20Tipsheet.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zl028xvaztt40nc/UNICEF%20GBViE%20Core%20Community%20Awareness%20Messages%20Covid-19%20Response.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zl028xvaztt40nc/UNICEF%20GBViE%20Core%20Community%20Awareness%20Messages%20Covid-19%20Response.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/s8do71683cw8ogo/COVID%2019%20-%20Palestine%20GBV%20messaging%20ENG_Final.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fh8znytz1j8o45o/COVID%2019%20-%20Palestine%20GBV%20messaging_AR_Final.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/v93sc7ekp73enkn/NE%20Syria%20Protection%20messages%20covid19_V1.xlsx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/jfo6hv0shr5yxnx/AAA2FFtJHcJL6hOoqqd8UUEua?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/jfo6hv0shr5yxnx/AAA2FFtJHcJL6hOoqqd8UUEua?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/jfo6hv0shr5yxnx/AAA2FFtJHcJL6hOoqqd8UUEua?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/b3o099113ybm3xk/AwarenessRaisingMenu.xlsx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/b3o099113ybm3xk/AwarenessRaisingMenu.xlsx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ejxhjpyzwt7vcvt/AADNoIrdhOL5xLjHayaYnS5Ea?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d4vmfws6a9wd5qi/AADnp-DdGZa1rVmptMzwrbLaa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/tpdw7q1vmcye2g4/AABDYZbkRiw8nX9J-ZQpdgQ-a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/tpdw7q1vmcye2g4/AABDYZbkRiw8nX9J-ZQpdgQ-a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ffslp6xsq5gpa5n/AAD7wl3wDfEDPFZQJ7rV_Z-Da?dl=0
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iv. UNICEF East Asia and the Pacific Regional (EAPR) C4D MHPSS Messages for 

parents, caregivers, and teachers  

d. Communicating with Children about COVID-19 (tips for caregivers & stories for 

children):  

i. UNICEF: What parents should know (also in Arabic, French, and Spanish) & 

Guide for Parents 

ii. Talking to Children about COVID-19: A Parent Resource, by the National 

Association of School Psychologists and National Association of School Nurses 

iii. Talking with Children: Tips for Caregivers, Parents, and Teachers during 

Infectious Disease Outbreaks, by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health 

Services Administration  

iv. What can we say to children about COVID-19, by Klinikk for Krisepsykologi:  

Recommended by the IFRC Reference Centre for Psychosocial Support 

v. Tips for Families with young children: Provides suggestions for how to answer 

children’s questions, how to take care of oneself, and how to plan activities for 

children while at home 

vi. Child Mind Institute:  offers a video and written guidance for how to talk with 

children about Coronavirus 

vii. NEW!  IASC My Hero is You, a Storybook for Children, endorsed by the MHPSS 

Reference Group and available in 12 languages 

viii. NEW!  14-page IFRC children’s book on the Coronavirus in English (based on 

the mindheart COVIbook but improved for more accuracy)  

ix. Child-Friendly Comic Strip (English) 

x. What Nathan and His Friends Can Do to Stay Healthy:  A story by a social worker 

(English, Portuguese, and Spanish) 

xi. BrainPOP Coronavirus video for children in English (more resources available 

on the BrainPOP website for children of various ages) 

xii. Children’s Fairy-tale Story: The Flying Scientist (English) 

xiii. Consult this live matrix from the Global Education Cluster for COVID-19 

awareness raising materials (e.g., stories, leaflets, and videos) for children and 

parents in multiple languages  

 

4. Mental Health and Psychosocial Support, including Psychological First Aid 

a. Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (not all are child-specific, please also 

refer to section 2 above) 

*As there are many MHPSS-related resources (here and more in the dropbox folder), you 

can contact Koen Maurice Sevenants, CP AoR MHPSS Coordination Specialist at 

ksevenants@unicef.org, to explore which materials are best suited for your needs.   

i. UNICEF EMOPS CP and MHPSS Folder for COVID-19 on sharepoint (most 

materials have been uploaded to our CP AoR dropbox folder for easier access) 

ii. v1.5:  IASC Briefing Note on Addressing Mental Health and Psychosocial 

Aspects of COVID-19 Outbreak, available in Arabic, Chinese, Simplified 

Chinese, English, French, Italian, Japanese, Portuguese, Spanish, and Turkish 

iii. This brief by the National Child Traumatic Stress Network lays out how to help 

children of various ages cope with the outbreak. 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/pt7ajt3e5ea9o9x/EAPR%20C4D%20MHPSS%20MESSAGES.pdf?dl=0
https://www.unicef.org/stories/novel-coronavirus-outbreak-what-parents-should-know
https://www.unicef.org/ar/%D9%81%D9%8A%D8%B1%D9%88%D8%B3-%D9%83%D9%88%D8%B1%D9%88%D9%86%D8%A7-%D9%85%D8%A7-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B0%D9%8A-%D9%8A%D9%86%D8%A8%D8%BA%D9%8A-%D8%A3%D9%86-%D9%8A%D8%B9%D8%B1%D9%81%D9%87-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A2%D8%A8%D8%A7%D8%A1-%D9%88%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A3%D9%85%D9%87%D8%A7%D8%AA/%D9%82%D8%B5%D8%B5
https://www.unicef.org/fr/coronavirus-ce-que-les-parents-doivent-savoir
https://www.unicef.org/es/historias/coronavirus-lo-que-los-padres-deben-saber
https://www.unicef.org/parenting/coronavirus-covid-19-guide-parents
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kmuxxdyp44ngqi0/Talking%20to%20Children%20about%20COVID1_NASP_NASN.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/boud6z4gc4rs0z2/Tips%20for%20Talking%20with%20Children%20during%20an%20outbreak.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/boud6z4gc4rs0z2/Tips%20for%20Talking%20with%20Children%20during%20an%20outbreak.pdf?dl=0
https://pscentre.org/archives/9036?fbclid=IwAR0F8WXaIuWkBRSpbh-GZOGvvhw9RzXhrAeXFPiCtBNpOi93Y7wfbf0XHDc
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/3210-tips-for-families-coronavirus
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-reference-group-mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings/my-hero-you
https://www.communityengagementhub.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/03/COVID19_childrens-book_EN_FINAL.pdf
https://www.mindheart.co/descargables
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6njmi1ubvb3ztb9/AAAlKIW1C0U57lmbAJdjup2pa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/c5corsrcbiljsph/What%20Nathan%20and%20His%20Friends%20Can%20Do_Staying%20Healthy.pdf?dl=0
https://8cd9982f-d094-4892-a91c-91cb99ad69ce.filesusr.com/ugd/10ff36_d1e7575fc6214d01bad1cd0cd8921418.pdf
https://8cd9982f-d094-4892-a91c-91cb99ad69ce.filesusr.com/ugd/10ff36_ed744350657547d4a8d9dfe077153e98.pdf
https://8cd9982f-d094-4892-a91c-91cb99ad69ce.filesusr.com/ugd/10ff36_1e5c5c2d8aae4d31b3fcf7b9aaa1a22d.pdf
https://www.brainpop.com/health/diseasesinjuriesandconditions/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR36iIUJVDafgK0YvToDVp1JOWa_N0rK_X5bYt9zaimuA5TsDDF9xL6-sD0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d8is22c4tdv1fb8/Fairy-tale-Coronavirus_The-flying-scientis_ENG-web.pdf?dl=0
https://educationcluster.app.box.com/s/33qo8xz8jblt7jzput6z0ct07epad8vh
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zjmgjf4cx5og6r8/AABdszgVEdau2o1xk6YpUIHwa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zjmgjf4cx5og6r8/AABdszgVEdau2o1xk6YpUIHwa?dl=0
https://unicef.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/EMOPS-2019nCoV/DocumentLibrary1/CP%20-%20Mental%20Health%20%26%20Psychosocial%20Support?csf=1&e=ALfryk
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/42zlz7wxaiuz2jn/AADeXo3g2O5pgWGQie7hOERDa?dl=0
https://bit.ly/2WPfMTo
https://bit.ly/2WGANzJ
https://bit.ly/2QJtrYp
https://bit.ly/2QJtrYp
https://bit.ly/2Ja6eKJ
bit.ly/2wARbqO
bit.ly/2xYMMOE
bit.ly/3bmiJPi
bit.ly/2wwAvRd
https://bit.ly/2WGAbKr
bit.ly/2UvYtnM
https://www.dropbox.com/s/puz0rvtdbxqd7v1/NCTSN_Guide%20to%20helping%20families%20cope%20with%20COVID19.pdf?dl=0
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iv. WHO advice for helping children cope with stress during the Coronavirus 

Outbreak (from 2019, pdf/presentation) and flyer 

v. NEW!  UNICEF Key Messages for Young People and Adolescents to Cope 

during the COVID-19 pandemic 

vi. NEW!  Iraq Child Protection Sub-Cluster PSS and Learning Kits for children 

under 6 and children ages 6 – 13 year, available in English and Arabic 

vii. Join the MHPSS.net group dedicated to MHPSS in the COVID-19 response for 

resources and peer exchange.  If not already a member, you will need to 

register and login to view and participate in the group.  

viii. In this IFRC Emergency Appeal document, you will find brief overviews of 

IFRC’s approaches to respond to Coronavirus in various countries.   

b. Psychological First Aid 

i. IFRC Interim Guidance for Remote Psychological First Aid during the COVID-19 

outbreak (English only at this time) 

ii. In 2014, WHO, UNICEF and others adapted the Psychological First Aid Manual 

into the Psychological first aid during Ebola virus disease outbreaks.   

iii. Save the Children Psychological First Aid Training Manual for Child Practitioners 

 

5. Supports for Parents & other Primary Caregivers 

a. NEW!  UNICEF Parenting Resources and Tips 

b. NEW!  Tips for parents and caregivers during COVID-19 School Closures: Supporting 

children’s wellbeing and learning, by Save the Children and the MHPSS Collaborative 

(available in English, Spanish, and French) 

c. The CP AoR MHPSS Coordination Specialist, in collaboration with Save the Children 

and UNICEF MHPSS Specialists, developed tipsheets on promoting the wellbeing of 

caregivers and their children along with messages for parents/caregivers.  Wellbeing 

Tipsheets are available in English, French, Italian, Spanish, and Swahili currently.  The 

Messages for Parents doc is available in English and Arabic.  

d. Parenting for Lifelong Health along with partners, such as UNICEF, WHO, and the 

Global Partnership to End Violence Against children, has developed 6 parenting tip 

sheets on 1) One-on-One Time; 2) Keeping it Positive; 3) Structure Up; 4) Managing 

Challenging Behaviors; 5) Keeping Calm and Managing Stress; and 6) Talking about 

COVID-19.  The posters / tipsheets are currently available in over 50 languages, with 

more languages to be added soon.  *Note: Use with caution & adapt tipsheets and 

messages as appropriate (for example, language around “bad behaviors” is not ideal, so 

consider using alternative, more positive language). 

e. Other caregiver resources are in this folder 

 

6. Child Protection Case Management Adapted for the COVID-19 Pandemic 

a. Lebanon Child Protection Case Management (CP CM) Guidance during COVID-19 

1. Companion Resources include: 

 Lebanon CP CM Social Distancing Messages and Explanations for Caregivers 

and Children: This guidance note focuses on caseworker health and safety 

as well as how to explain concepts related to precautions that promote the 

health and safety of clients as well.  The information in this guidance is to be 

utilized whilst doing case management follow-up in person or remotely. 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/nv7yua2qxehe6b0/WHO%20advice%20on%20Coping%20with%20stress%20COVOD-19%20English.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/nv7yua2qxehe6b0/WHO%20advice%20on%20Coping%20with%20stress%20COVOD-19%20English.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7ucvm1zzh8wz17p/WHO%20helping-children-cope-with-stress.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fmwt0l24vt1rvjv/Key%20messages%20for%20adolescents%20to%20survive%20COVID-19.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5xkynftj8freb0k/AACxPCuSa7HEXx2TlTzNOrPHa?dl=0
Bit.ly/MHPSS-COVID-19
http://adore.ifrc.org/Download.aspx?FileId=289855
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d5zh5cise1ei7m2/IFRC%20Remote%20PFA%20during%20COVID-19%20outbreak.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d5zh5cise1ei7m2/IFRC%20Remote%20PFA%20during%20COVID-19%20outbreak.pdf?dl=0
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/131682/9789241548847_eng.pdf;jsessionid=4FBBFB09258F4B301327AD195CE9FF72?sequence=1
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/save-children-psychological-first-aid-training-manual-child-practitioners
https://www.unicef.org/parenting/coronavirus-covid-19-guide-parents
https://www.mhinnovation.net/sites/default/files/downloads/resource/Tips%20for%20Parents%20during%20Covid-19%20School%20Closures.pdf
https://www.mhinnovation.net/sites/default/files/downloads/resource/COVID-19_DOC_ES_FINAL.pdf
https://www.mhinnovation.net/sites/default/files/downloads/resource/COVID-19_DOC_FR_V001.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/odg5xgjwljyovj5/COVID19%20Wellbeing%20of%20you%20and%20your%20children_EN.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/i1zqbucrb0inm5m/COVID19%20Bien%20%C3%AAtre_Wellbeing%20for%20you%20and%20your%20children_FR.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vbvt22w0n2tyorq/COVID19%20Wellbeing%20of%20you%20and%20your%20children_Italian.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/dmcd07chyjbs9r4/COVID19%20Wellbeing%20of%20you%20and%20your%20children_SP.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/q2mfwk15u0fhfzp/COVID19%20Wellbeing%20of%20you%20and%20your%20children_Swahili.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ejhq5alzxy5tb30/CP%20AoR%20Messages%20for%20Parents_EN.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/w6qh9cg4b5n7ife/CP%20AoR%20Messages%20for%20Parents_Arabic.docx?dl=0
https://www.covid19parenting.com/
https://www.covid19parenting.com/
https://www.covid19parenting.com/tips-in-other-languages
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/z6xf84y4cb65mzt/AACtX9_TitGi_K0ihn0DY3AFa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/g9lg7xpla67kqn1/CP%20CM%20COVID19%20General%20Guidance_Lebanon_31Mar2020.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ez02xnllnclj3ps/CP%20CM%20COVID19%20Guidance%20Social%20Distancing%20Messages%20for%20Clients_Lebanon_31Mar2020.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ez02xnllnclj3ps/CP%20CM%20COVID19%20Guidance%20Social%20Distancing%20Messages%20for%20Clients_Lebanon_31Mar2020.docx?dl=0
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 Lebanon CP CM Guidance for Caregivers in how best to support children 

 Lebanon CP CM Guidance for Caseworkers on providing remote phone 

follow-up 

 UPDATED!   Lebanon Guidelines for Remote Psychosocial Support to 

Caregivers (English & Arabic + Presentation in Arabic) 

b. Iraq Child Protection Case Management Guide for COVID-19 (English & NEW! 

Arabic) 

c. Somalia Child Protection Case Management Guide for COVID-19 

d. NEW!   IFRC Interim Guidance: Supportive Supervision for volunteers providing 

Mental Health and Psychosocial Support during COVID-19 pandemic  

e. The Global and country-level GBV AoRs have developed GBV case management and 

service delivery guides in light of COVID-19. 

f. Changing the Way We Care has developed a 1-page guide for virtual caseload 

monitoring, including cases in residential care facilities.  (English and Spanish) 

g. Alliance Child Protection Case Management Resource Hub, no specific materials yet 

adapted for infectious diseases but important general guidelines 

h. Here also you can find guidance on health and protection referrals for children 

affected/showing Ebola Virus Disease symptoms 

 

7. Child Helplines       *See important note below   

a. Child Helpline International: User-friendly guide to starting or scaling up a child 

helpline;  full CHI website here: https://www.childhelplineinternational.org/ 

b. Child Helpline International: Training Module for Child Helpline Counsellors 

c. Roadmap for the creation of a child helpline in South Sudan  

d. NEW! Guidance for delivering psychological support to children via phone, based 

on research with Syrian refugee children 

e. NEW! Guidance on Telemental Health for Mental Health Services and Practitioners 

f. Child Helpline International offers three e-courses:  

i. Inclusive practices for child helplines: Part One and Part Two   

ii. Child Online Protection:  https://www.childhelplineinternational.org/child-

helplines/tools/elearning-child-online-protection-for-child-helplines/ 

g. IFRC Hotline in a Box Toolkit 

h. East and Southern Africa SOP for Child Helpline Call Responses, by Child Helplines 

International and UNICEF (not yet adapted for COVID-19 situation) 

Note:  It is strongly recommended that agencies & coordination groups invest in and strengthen 

existing helplines (where available and possible) before starting up new helplines.  Setting up 

new hotlines or helplines requires significant technical and operational resources – for example, 

securing a toll-free number, setting up referral mechanisms and pathways, training counsellors, 

etc. These steps can take around 9-12 months.    

8. Safety, Health, and Wellbeing of the Social Service Workforce and Frontline Workers 

a. Alliance Care and Protection of the Social Service Workforce Technical Note forthcoming 

b. IFRC Mental Health and Psychosocial Support for Staff, Volunteers, and Communities 

in an Outbreak of Novel Coronavirus 

c. Psychological First Aid Training Module for Groups: Support to Teams, by IFRC 

d. NEW! Securing the Safety and Wellbeing of Women Frontline Healthcare Workers, by 

the GBViE Helpdesk 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ljva7vivf8rykm7/CP%20CM%20COVID19%20Guidance%20for%20Caregiver%20Support%20to%20Children_Lebanon_31Mar2020.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bw9k0qeqff0pvux/CP%20CM%20COVID19%20Guidance%20for%20CWs_Remote%20Phone%20Follow%20Up_Lebanon_31Mar2020.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bw9k0qeqff0pvux/CP%20CM%20COVID19%20Guidance%20for%20CWs_Remote%20Phone%20Follow%20Up_Lebanon_31Mar2020.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/o7ofn6zd8j1y3dg/CP%20COVID19%20Guidance_Provision%20of%20Remote%20PSS%20to%20CGs_Lebanon_07Apr2020_EN.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ra2c2r8htt7ubhq/CP%20COVID19%20Guidance_Provision%20of%20Remote%20PSS%20to%20CGs_Lebanon_07Apr2020_AR.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/n3t0mupkducozwn/CP%20COVID19%20Guidance%20for%20Remote%20PSS%20for%20CGs_Presentation_AR.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8st1m942nfo0pi5/CP%20CM%20Guidance_Disease%20Outbreak_Iraq_EN.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rku0afr2yaibuys/CP%20CM%20Guidance_Disease%20Outbreak_Iraq_AR.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yryyejau1h9eyw2/CP%20CM%20COVID19%20Guidance_Somalia%2030Mar2020.pdf?dl=0
https://pscentre.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Supportive-Supervision-for-MHPSS-Volunteers_Interim-Guidance.pdf
https://pscentre.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Supportive-Supervision-for-MHPSS-Volunteers_Interim-Guidance.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hceq1egtmkxyqlv/AAC81k1yMvb1B92dIGGJ-B7Ia?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hceq1egtmkxyqlv/AAC81k1yMvb1B92dIGGJ-B7Ia?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ge26jflenjpi0rq/FINAL%20Guidance%20for%20virtual%20caseload%20monitoring.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vmq0ypvj85lklp8/FINAL%20Monitero%20Virtual%20Guia_ESP.docx?dl=0
https://casemanagement.alliancecpha.org/en/alliance-special-sections/child-protection-case-management-resource-hub
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4ogotsn3wxuuqtq/SL_ProtectionReferralGuidelines10Sept.pdf?dl=0
https://www.childhelplineinternational.org/child-helplines/tools/building-child-helpline/
https://www.childhelplineinternational.org/child-helplines/tools/building-child-helpline/
https://www.childhelplineinternational.org/
https://www.childhelplineinternational.org/child-helplines/tools/supporting-responding-forcibly-displaced-children/
http://orgchi-tukhnakal.savviihq.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/2016_roadmap_south_sudan_-_final.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6u32cbhiz4mmauj/QMUL_Guidance_for_Delivering_Psychological_Treatment_to_Children_via_Phone.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/sc2l52g8wkgj8ls/Telemental%20Health_eMEN%20rapid%20briefing%20paper_COVID-19.pdf?dl=0
https://www.childhelplineinternational.org/child-helplines/tools/elearning-inclusive-practice-for-child-helplines/
https://www.childhelplineinternational.org/child-helplines/tools/elearning-inclusive-practice-for-child-helplines-ii/
https://www.childhelplineinternational.org/child-helplines/tools/elearning-child-online-protection-for-child-helplines/
https://www.childhelplineinternational.org/child-helplines/tools/elearning-child-online-protection-for-child-helplines/
https://www.communityengagementhub.org/guides-and-tools/hotline-in-a-box/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/a5dhgtq2799x9up/ESARO%20SOP%20for%20Child%20Helpline%20Call%20Response_not%20adapted%20for%20COVID19.pdf?dl=0
https://pscentre.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/MHPSS-in-nCoV-2020_ENG-1.pdf
https://pscentre.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/MHPSS-in-nCoV-2020_ENG-1.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/i1ca511pywl03uq/PFA-Module-4-Group.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/haq6j2pwkgg9jjj/GBViE%20HD%20Securing%20Safety%20and%20Wellbeing%20of%20Women%20Frontline%20Healthcare%20Workers.pdf?dl=0
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e. MHPSS and Self Care During An Outbreak Flyer, geared for first responders 

f. The Calm app is currently offering free mindfulness tools, including mediations and 

other resources, in English, French, German, Korean, Portuguese, and Spanish.  

 

9. Alternative Care 

a. NEW!  The Alliance Protection of Children during the COVID-19 Pandemic Technical 

Note: Children and Alternative Care   

b. Iraq Alternative Care during COVID-19 Outbreak Technical Guidance and companion 

checklists (available in Arabic and English).  Based on the current and potential impacts of the 

COVID-19 situation on forms of alternative care in Iraq outlined in the Guidance Note Alternative 

Care – CMWG Iraq 2018, this guidance provides practical steps for CP case management actors to 

follow in order to identify and provide safe and appropriate forms of alternative care for children 

identified as separated from their parents/caregivers in and outside of camps as well as at hospitals 

assigned for referrals of suspected COVID-19 cases. This guideline does not address the case of long-

term family separation when caregivers need to be in prolonged medical care or are deceased.   

c. Child Protection actors in India have developed Guidelines for Children in Alternative 

Care in Child Care Institutions and family-based settings 

 

10. Child Safeguarding in Quarantine Facilities  

a. Country examples from Syria and Yemen are in this folder 

b. While global interim tools to guide child safeguarding within facility-based 

quarantine are being developed, examples from the Ebola response can be 

referenced in this folder, which includes SOPs for Observational Care Centers and 

Interim Care Centers in Liberia and Sierra Leone.   

c. A recorded webinar by IFRC on Coronavirus quarantine and psychosocial support  

 

11.  Children Deprived of their Liberty (e.g., Children in Detention) 

a. NEW!  The Alliance Protection of Children during the COVID-19 Pandemic Technical 

Note: Children Deprived of their Liberty 

b. Dropbox folder for human rights in detention centers and prison, not child-specific 

 

12.  Children on the Move  

a. UPDATED 30th March!  COVID-19 Children on the Move Recommendations 

From the UNICEF Children on the Move Task Force, here is the Children on the Move 

Quick Tips for COVID-19. Version 3 of the tipsheet is also available in French. This tip 

sheet is a living document, and will be continuously updated.   If UNICEF staff, check 

the Sharepoint link here for the most recent version.   

 

13. Safe Activities for Children while in Isolation / Quarantine, including online safety tips 

(for more resources, visit the Activities for Children during Isolation link & 

MHPSS/Communicating with Children link) 

a. Children’s Online Safety Resource, complete with activities for children by age and tips 

for parents:  https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/ 

b. Somerville Early Education provides tips for supporting children while at home and out 

of school due to COVID-19.  Suggests daily routine options and other helpful tips.    

c. Early Childhood Activities: I learn through Play; 24 pages of activities for caregivers to 

do with infants and toddlers (English) 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/1g12pkbj7e0i2na/mhpss%20and%20self%20care%20during%20outbreak%20for%20responders.pdf.pdf?dl=0
https://support.calm.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044707294-Free-resources-for-this-uncertain-time
https://alliancecpha.org/en/child-protection-online-library/protection-children-during-covid-19-pandemic-children-and
https://alliancecpha.org/en/child-protection-online-library/protection-children-during-covid-19-pandemic-children-and
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ywo131sacri0n2k/1%20Iraq%20CP%20Alt%20Care%20COVID19%20Guidance_AR_v6.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/g68z5kw0tctif4b/1%20Iraq%20CP%20Alt%20Care%20COVID19%20Guidance_EN_v6.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/m8de8x8ldsop6po/5%20Iraq%20Final%20Guidance%20Note%20Alternative%20Care_2018.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/m8de8x8ldsop6po/5%20Iraq%20Final%20Guidance%20Note%20Alternative%20Care_2018.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2tn5hc6ykqmie9j/India%20COVID19_JJCGuidelines_Alternative%20Care.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2tn5hc6ykqmie9j/India%20COVID19_JJCGuidelines_Alternative%20Care.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/sib0hghbzgmikep/AABT-eiRwU-791qT-QLjHzCua?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/sib0hghbzgmikep/AABT-eiRwU-791qT-QLjHzCua?dl=0
https://pscentre.org/archives/8946?fbclid=IwAR3pIzSVw9ZD7lIzYFkbZ0jH-pmgH8jsMBJniNwYJxLlxrGDxDCIv5P17qU
https://alliancecpha.org/en/child-protection-online-library/technical-note-covid-19-and-children-deprived-their-liberty
https://alliancecpha.org/en/child-protection-online-library/technical-note-covid-19-and-children-deprived-their-liberty
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vw58bfpcwzc1c7m/AADtSap-fXwkG6ChPbyqes7ja?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9cztfldqgteew4t/UPDATED%20March%2030%20COVID19%20Children%20on%20the%20Move%20Quick%20Tips%20V4.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9cztfldqgteew4t/UPDATED%20March%2030%20COVID19%20Children%20on%20the%20Move%20Quick%20Tips%20V4.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5aztvu8jkczjj9f/UPDATED%20March%2020%20COVID19%20Children%20on%20the%20Move%20Quick%20Tips%20V3-%20FR.pdf?dl=0
https://unicef.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/DRP-Migration/EYGJH2adVpJBrc1Uh2jByhEBB4O29MeDV9oezah6LSqYOg?e=yvenQD
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1hmc86wzsholeby/AAAeyCxiMsiiR3yvnLbWxdzfa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zjmgjf4cx5og6r8/AABdszgVEdau2o1xk6YpUIHwa?dl=0
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://www.somervilleearlyed.com/schoolhomecurriculum
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yn7agxwgcwtwwq5/earlychildhood_everyday_i_learn_through_play.pdf?dl=0
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d. UNICEF Early Child Development Activity Kit 

e. Helping your Pre-school Child, by the US Department of Education (English) 

f. PSS activities ages 4 – 6 & Intersos PSS Activities ages 6 - 13 

g. The Best Indoor Games for Coronavirus Quarantined Kids and Families, by Fatherly 

Magazine 

h. The Family Lockdown Guide, by the Guardian  

i. GoNoodle offers free movement and mindfulness videos created by child 

development experts.  

j. Review and add to this shared list of activities compiled by parents, for parents 

(resource shared on the End Violence Against Children site). This list can be sorted by 

age, degree of parental involvement, educational benefit, screen time, cost and 

more.  

k. Entertain your children through Education for Justice (E4J): UNODC has launched 

programming to help caregivers support and entertain children at home.  The 

materials are available in several languages. This package includes:  

 The Zorbs, an animated video series that tells the story of an imaginary planet 

and its inhabitants who overcome a range of challenges thanks to core values 

and skills promoted under E4J. 

 Zorbify, a comic creator tool that encourages children to build meaningful 

stories in an engaging, creative way.  

 The Zorbs lesson plans, which include family activities to do together with 

children 

 the Zorbs comic books, colouring books, and a children's book 

 Chuka, a mobile game addressing gender-based violence, along with an 

accompanying parents' guide and comic book 

 The Online Zoo, a book on online safety for children 

 

14. Educational-related Resources: COVID-19 Prevention & Mgmt. in Schools & School 

Closures 

a. COVID-19 Prevention and Management in Schools & School Closures 

i. Key Messages and Actions for COVID-19 Prevention and Control in Schools, 

by IFRC, UNICEF, and WHO   (Arabic, French, and Spanish) 

ii. COVID-19 Guidance for Schools in Nigeria, by Nigeria Centre for Disease 

Control (English) 

iii. The Global Education Cluster is also managing a box folder with COVID-19 

education resources. 

iv. Distance learning solutions to mitigate COVID-19 school closures, by UNESCO  

b. NEW!  UNHCR:  How to ensure everyone can continue learning amid the coronavirus 

situation (Connected education: resources, considerations, & guidance) 

c. NEW!  UNICEF Remote Learning COVID-19 Response Decision Tree, taking 

connectivity, access to TV or Radio, and other considerations into account 

d. COVID-19 Education Disruption and Response Tracking, by UNESCO  

e. Operating Education / Child Friendly Spaces (Ebola Virus Disease examples) 

i. In 2014, UNICEF developed a Guidance Note: Operating Safe and Protective 

Learning Environment in EVD outbreak contexts. Linked to this is a Proposed 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/35fb8rws5s37yrg/UNICEF%20Early%20Child%20Devt.%20Kit.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9lucq3sli3xpx34/Helping%20your%20Preschool%20Child_USDeptofEdu.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xd8wbf4uogobl4f/PSS%20activities%20ages%204-6.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/w5a71263wiv3khf/Intersos%20Adapted%20PSS%20Sessions%20ages%206-13%20years.docx?dl=0
https://www.fatherly.com/play/activities/best-indoor-games-for-kids-and-families-coronavirus-quarantine/
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/mar/13/the-family-lockdown-guide-how-to-emotionally-prepare-for-coronavirus-quarantine
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KCFnWreu4v7VoO3NbgP-Qcq2LyE1FvliYSoiTLRY7Qg/htmlview?usp=sharing&sle=true
https://www.end-violence.org/protecting-children-during-covid-19-outbreak#children
https://fun-corner.unodc.org/e4j-fun-corner/en/watch.html
http://zorbify.com/
https://un.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ea93a011d32ad396ab1f1b32&id=87567da4bd&e=5224fccd17
https://un.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ea93a011d32ad396ab1f1b32&id=6f386129e1&e=5224fccd17
https://un.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ea93a011d32ad396ab1f1b32&id=b1dd6cdf5f&e=5224fccd17
https://un.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ea93a011d32ad396ab1f1b32&id=ce39d40039&e=5224fccd17
https://un.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ea93a011d32ad396ab1f1b32&id=bd795bea16&e=5224fccd17
https://un.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ea93a011d32ad396ab1f1b32&id=714b4343d3&e=5224fccd17
https://un.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ea93a011d32ad396ab1f1b32&id=3556230b8b&e=5224fccd17
https://un.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ea93a011d32ad396ab1f1b32&id=6d249d5cd9&e=5224fccd17
https://inee.org/resources/key-messages-and-actions-covid-19-prevention-and-control-schools
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pbpvq4ci3why8ts/SCHOOL_GUIDANCE_COVID19_MARCH2020_ARABIC.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/izpnwbhyzbe9r59/SCHOOL_GUIDANCE_COVID19_MARCH2020_FRENCH.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tf0pdk25cweumzj/SCHOOL_GUIDANCE_COVID19_MARCH2020_SPANISH.pdf?dl=0
https://inee.org/resources/covid-19-guidance-schools-nigeria
https://educationcluster.box.com/s/760c172yoyc7505t6uhj8hy6sgejcz2x
https://en.unesco.org/themes/education-emergencies/coronavirus-school-closures/solutions
https://www.unhcr.org/5e787bea4
https://www.unhcr.org/5e787bea4
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rtei7xp0adbptn7/UNICEF%20COVID-19%20Decision%20Tree%20Remote%20Learning%20with%20links-%20April%209.pdf?dl=0
https://en.unesco.org/themes/education-emergencies/coronavirus-school-closures
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8g2hx3yook91bty/WCARO_Operating%20Safe%20and%20Protective%20Learning%20Environment%20in%20EVD%20outbreak_guidance%20and%20sample%20protocols_12_12_2014.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8g2hx3yook91bty/WCARO_Operating%20Safe%20and%20Protective%20Learning%20Environment%20in%20EVD%20outbreak_guidance%20and%20sample%20protocols_12_12_2014.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/n5ngtlolsaweait/WCARO%20open%20learning%20with%20radio%20for%20Ebola%20outbreak%20countries.docx?dl=0
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Provision of Open/Distance Learning for children document. IRC implemented 

a Small Learning Groups Approach following closure of all schools in 2014.  

 

15. General COVID-19 Guidance, including online courses 

a. The Sphere standards and the Coronavirus response (available in Arabic, Bahasa 

Indonesia, Chinese, English, French, Japanese, and Spanish) 

b. Guidance from Other Sectors 

c. Save the Children COVID-19 Learning Pathway on Kaya Connect: This online course 

and learning pathway contains: 1) Online technical capacity strengthening, covering 

topics such as Public Health, Child Protection, and Gender and Equality; 2) Online soft 

skills and remote working capacity strengthening; and 3) A library of key downloadable 

resources, including resilience support and remote working guides. (English) 

d. WHO COVID-19: Operational Planning Guidelines and COVID-19 Partners Platform to 

support country preparedness and response training (2 hours):  This course consists of 

three modules.  Learning objectives include: operationalizing Strategic Preparedness 

and Responses Plans; understanding the 8 major pillars of public health preparedness 

and response and initial UNCT actions; and articulating the full set of actions, 

indicators, and resources needed to conduct the preparedness level assessment.   

e. WHO online course (3 hours): Emerging respiratory viruses, including COVID-19: 

methods for detection, prevention, response, and control (several languages) 

 

16. Key Websites   

a. World Health Organization 

i. Covid-19 General Information & Technical Guidance 

ii. https://openwho.org/ 

b. Global Partnership to End Violence Against Children: Protecting Children During the 

COVID-19 Outbreak  Contains several resources for children, adults, and responders.  

Also, includes a social media kit that will be updated often.   

c. Save the Children Coronavirus Information, including tips for children and Q&A 

d. GBV AoR COVID-19 Knowledge Hub & Recordings of GBV AoR COVID-19 and GBV 

Webinar Series 

e. Global Protection Cluster Community of Practice and COVID-19 resources  

f. Inter-Agency Network for Education in Emergencies (INEE) Coronavirus Info Platform 

g. UNICEF Emergency Operations (EMOPS) COVID-19 Info Platform (some materials from 

this platform have been downloaded & are available in our dropbox folder to ease access for non-

UNICEF colleagues) 

h. Translators without Borders is translating numerous documents and is also producing 

a weekly digest, in collaboration with Internews, BBC Media Action, and Evidence Aid, 

“to connect humanitarians with quality resources and fact-checked information to 

combat misinformation in the COVID-19 crisis.” Read the first issue here and subscribe.  

 

17. Lessons Learned from Previous Disease Outbreaks 

a. Care and Protection of Children in the West African Ebola Virus Disease Epidemic 

i. UNICEF also published a useful review for CP during outbreaks: Care and 

Protection of Children in the West African Ebola Virus Disease Epidemic: 

Lessons Learned for Future Public Health Emergencies and accompanying 

webinar 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/n5ngtlolsaweait/WCARO%20open%20learning%20with%20radio%20for%20Ebola%20outbreak%20countries.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/flxdy9wl777p5zk/Small%20Learning%20Group%20Guide_IRC.pdf?dl=0
https://spherestandards.org/coronavirus/
https://spherestandards.org/wp-content/uploads/Coronavirus-guidance-2020-AR.pdf
https://spherestandards.org/wp-content/uploads/Coronavirus-guidance-2020_bahasa.pdf
https://spherestandards.org/wp-content/uploads/Coronavirus-guidance-2020_bahasa.pdf
https://spherestandards.org/wp-content/uploads/Coronavirus-guidance-2020-CN.pdf
https://spherestandards.org/wp-content/uploads/Coronavirus-guidance-2020.pdf
https://spherestandards.org/wp-content/uploads/Coronavirus-guidance-2020-FR.pdf
https://inee.org/system/files/resources/coronavirus-sperestandards-JP.pdf
https://spherestandards.org/wp-content/uploads/Coronavirus-guidance-2020-SP.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lay1s7d33yr6gzm/AACfs4oWlKwElmXd-ziXw-KMa?dl=0
https://kayaconnect.org/course/info.php?id=2249&utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Kaya_COVID19
https://openwho.org/courses/UNCT-COVID19-preparedness-and-response-EN
https://openwho.org/courses/UNCT-COVID19-preparedness-and-response-EN
https://openwho.org/courses/introduction-to-ncov
https://openwho.org/courses/introduction-to-ncov
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/technical-guidance
https://openwho.org/
https://www.end-violence.org/protecting-children-during-covid-19-outbreak#children
https://www.end-violence.org/protecting-children-during-covid-19-outbreak#children
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jlOcYrkXmX0idtld6t9argirvxGtWRtKM0H5QLxpG-4/edit
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/spotlight/covid-19-information-and-guidance
https://gbvguidelines.org/en/knowledgehub/covid-19/
https://gbvaor.net/thematic-areas?term_node_tid_depth_1%5B121%5D=121&field_thematic_resource_type_sec_target_id%5B112%5D=112
https://gbvaor.net/thematic-areas?term_node_tid_depth_1%5B121%5D=121&field_thematic_resource_type_sec_target_id%5B112%5D=112
http://www.globalprotectioncluster.org/covid-19/
https://inee.org/collections/coronavirus-covid-19
https://unicef.sharepoint.com/sites/EMOPS-2019nCoV
https://translatorswithoutborders.org/covid-19
https://mailchi.mp/5ab62e95f776/edition-1-connectcovid-19
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/node/10319/pdf/final-ebola-lessons-learned-dec-2016.pdf
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/node/10319/pdf/final-ebola-lessons-learned-dec-2016.pdf
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/node/10319/pdf/final-ebola-lessons-learned-dec-2016.pdf
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/webinar-what-have-we-learned-child-protection-response-ebola
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/webinar-what-have-we-learned-child-protection-response-ebola
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b. Worse Than the War: An Ethnographic Study of the Impact of the Ebola Crisis on Life, 

Sex, Teenage Pregnancy, and a Community-Driven Intervention in Sierra Leone 

c. Psychosocial support in Ebola Lessons learned 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/16fsof614yspa6x/Worse-than-the-war-Post-Ebola-ethnographic-report-on-Sierra-Leone.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/16fsof614yspa6x/Worse-than-the-war-Post-Ebola-ethnographic-report-on-Sierra-Leone.pdf?dl=0
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/1309200-Ebola-psychosocial-support-EN_LR.pdf

